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The New York State 
School Music Association 
and the 
Ithaca College School of Music 
present the 
2001 NYSSMA Area All-State Festival 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Saturday, February 10, 2001 
James J. Whalen Center for Music 
at Ithaca College 
NYSSMA AREA ALL-STATE FESTIVAL 
February 9-10, 2001 
NEW YORK STATE SCHOOL 
MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
NYSSMA OFFICERS 
Earl Groner, President 
John Krestic, President-elect 
Richard Rabideau, Past President 
Dr. Bert Nelson, Executive Administrator 
Michael Brownell, Zone 3 representative 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC ADMINISTRATION 
Arthur Ostrander, Dean 
William Pelto, Interim Associate Dean 
Eric Hummel, Coordinator of Music Admissions 
Stephen Peterson, Chair, Area All-State Concert and Symphonic Bands 
Lawrence Doebler, Chair, Area All-State Mixed Chorus 
Janet Galvan, Chair, Area All-State Women's Chorus 
Grant Cooper, Chair, Area All-State Orchestra 
Stephen Peterson, Host, Area All-State Festival 
Patricia Phelps, Assistant to Stephen Peterson 
PROGRAM 
Opening Remarks - Earl Groner, President of NYSSMA 
NYSSMA AREA ALL-STATE ORCHESTRA 
Henry G. Neubert, conductor 
Eric Kibelsbeck, graduate assistant 
Grant Cooper, chair 
Akademische Festouverture (1880) Johannes Brahms 
Une Nuit Sur Le Mont Chauve (1867) Modest Mussorgsky 
orchestration by Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakoff 
NYSSMA AREA ALL-STATE CONCERT BAND 
Carolyn Barber, conductor 
Stephen Peterson, chair 
Flourish for Wind Band Ralph Vaughan Williams 
Old Home Days 
Waltz 
The Collection 
The Opera House/Old Home Day 
Slow March 
London Bridge is Fallen Down 




John Philip Sousa 
NYSSMA AREA ALL-STATE SYMPHONIC BAND 
Richard E. Strange, conductor 
Stephen Peterson, chair 
Pageant Vincent Persichetti 
Early One Morning Percy Grainger 
El Camino Real Alfred Reed 
Minuteman Concert March Robert Pearson 
NYSSMA AREA ALL-STATE WOMEN'S CHORUS 
Pearl Shangkuan, conductor 
Brian Hertz, piano 
Janet Galvan, chair 
Exaudi ! Laudate ! Beverly Patton 
Domine Deus Johann Sebastian Bach 
from Mass in G Major BWV 236 
I Will Be Earth Gwyneth Walker 
Yo Le Canto Todo El Dia David Brunner 
Adonai Ro-i Gerald Cohen 
Ibo Landing Paul Caldwell and Sean Ivory 
NYSSMA AREA ALL-STATE MIXED CHORUS 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor and chair 
Kerry Watkins, piano 
Frostiana 
1. The road not taken 
2. The pasture 
3. Come in 
4. The telephone 
7. Choose something like a star 
Kerry Watkins, piano 
Randall Thompson 
text by Robert Frost 
Battle of Jericho arranged by Moses Hogan 
Ford Hall 
Saturday, February 10, 2001 
2:00 p.m. 
Originally from the state of Connecticut, Dr. 
Carolyn Barber earned a Bachelor of Music 
degree in French horn performance from 
Northwestern University, studying with Richard 
Oldberg, Norman Schweikert and Dale 
Clevenger. She continued her performance studies 
at Yale earning a Master of Music degree in horn 
while a student of Paul Ingraham. Changing 
gears, she concluded her formal musical training 
with a Doctor of Music degree in Conducting 
from Northwestern University, studying with 
John P. Paynter and Victor Yampolsky. 
Currently in her fifth year as director of bands at the University of 
Wisconsin La Crosse, Dr. Barber's teaching responsibilities include advanced 
conducting, marching band techniques, applied French horn, music 
appreciation, wind symphony, symphonic band and marching band. She is 
also a member of the faculty woodwind and brass quintets, and has been 
known to perform the occasional solo horn recital. Under her direction, the 
UW-L Wind Symphony has performed at the 1998 National Band 
Association - Wisconsin Convention, and the 2000 Wisconsin State Music 
Conference. Dr. Barber and the "Screaming Eagles" Marching Band have 
also been featured halftime performers for the Green Bay Packers at Lambeau 
1.. Field ( 1997, 1999), and for the Vikings in the Metrodome (1996). 
Prior to her appointment at UW-L, Dr. Barber was a lecturer and assistant to 
the dean of the Northwestern University School of Music in Evanston, 
Illinois. Her duties there included teaching advanced wind conducting, and 
directing the university's 118 member Concert Band. In addition to her work 
at UW-L, she performs as principal horn with the La Crosse Symphony 
Orchestra, and maintains an active schedule as a guest conductor and 
clinician. 
Lawrence Doebler is a professor of music at 
Ithaca College where he serves as director of 
choral activities. Currently in his twenty-third 
year at the college, his duties include conducting 
the Choir, Madrigal Singers, and Choral Union 
and teaching conducting (both undergraduate 
courses and graduate majors), choral techniques, 
and choral literature. Early training in keyboard, 
strings, voice, and brass led to degrees in 
conducting from Oberlin Conservatory and 
Washington University in St. Louis. 
Professor Doebler began his professional career in 1969 at Smith College. 
From 1971 through 1978 he taught and conducted at the University of 
Wisconsin at Madison. 
Mr. Doebler has received awards for research and teaching excellence from 
the University of Wisconsin and Ithaca College and has appeared throughout 
the eastern and midwestern United States as a clinician and guest conductor. 
As an editor of 'no bar line' Renaissance music, Mr. Doebler' s editions are 
published by the Lorenz Company in the Roger Dean catalogue. In addition 
to his academic appointments, he currently serves as music director of the 
Cayuga Vocal Ensemble and has served as director of music at churches in 
Cleveland, St. Louis, Madison, and Ithaca. 
Henry Neubert began his career in the 
Northport-East Northport, New York Schools in 
1966 after earning a Bachelors degree in Music 
Education and Master of Music degree from 
Northwestern. During six years at Northport, 
where he directed the marching band, conducted 
orchestras at the junior high level and directed the 
high school jazz ensemble, Neubert performed as 
a double bassist throughout Long Island while 
studying with John Schaeffer, then--principal 
bassist with the New York Philharmonic. His 
earlier teachers were Wes Fisher in Mohnton, 
Pennsylvania and Warren Benfield at 
Northwestern University. 
He studied conducting with John Paynter. His initial study of music was 
with his father and grandfather in Allentown, Pennsylvania. In 1972 
Professor Neubert was invited to join the faculty of the School of Music at 
Ithaca College. In his 29 years at Ithaca Neubert has taught the double 
bassists and conducted the Symphonic Band. He now also coordinates the 
chamber music program. He has served in a variety of administrative 
positions including Chair of Performance Studies, Assistant Dean and, most 
recently, Chair for Graduate Admissions. 
Professor Neubert is active as a guest conductor, clinician and adjudicator. 
He is principal bassist with the Cayuga Chamber Orchestra and a frequent 
performer with the Syracuse Symphony Orchestra and Ensemble X, an 
Ithaca-based ensemble specializing in contemporary music. In 1999 he 
retired from the Ithaca Concert Band which he had conducted for 22 years. 
He resides in Ithaca with Gail, his wife of 34 years. 
.\.. 
Pearl Shangkuan is an Associate Professor of 
Music at Calvin College in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, where she conducts three choirs and 
teaches Choral Conducting and Choral Literature. 
Prior to her appointment at Calvin College, Dr. 
Shangkuan taught at Rutgers University , 
Westminster Choir College Summer Sessions, 
and at the Westminster Conservatory of Rider 
University where she founded the Westminster 
Community Chorus. 
Dr. Shangkuan has beem invited to Asia 
frequently as a guest conductor and lecturer. 
She has conducted performances and given seminars throughout the world in 
places such as: Singapore, Hong Kong, Indonesia, the Philippines; Sydney, 
Australia and Vancouver, British Columbia. During the summer oi_2000, 
she took one of her choirs on a tour to Japan, Singapore, Malaysia, the 
Philippines, and Taiwan. In the United States, Dr. Shangkuan regularly 
leads workshops and adjudicates for choral competitions and festivals. Other 
engagements have included conducting the Wyoming all-state honor choir, 
and serving as a clinician in the St. Olaf College national conference on 
Worship, Theology and the Arts. Active in music organizations, she has 
served on the boards of the New Jersey ACDA (American Choral Directors 
Association) and the New Jersey Music Teachers Association. Currently, 
she is a board member of the Michigan Choral Directors Association. 
She graduated from Westminster Choir College in Princeton, New Jersey, 
with a Bachelor of Music degree in Church Music (summa cum laude ), and a 
Master of Music degree in Choral Conducting (with distinction); and a 
Doctor of Musical Arts degree in Choral Conducting from the State 
University of New Jersey at Rutgers. 
Dr. Richard E. Strange, Professor of Music 
and Director of Bands, Emeritus at Arizona State 
University (25 years of service), received degrees 
from Wichita University, the University of 
Colorado, and Boston University (Doctor of 
Musical Arts Performance). Dr. Strange has 
served as guest conductor with the United States 
Marine Band, United States Air Force Band, 
United States Army Band (Pershing's Own), the 
United States Army Field Band, United States 
Coast Guard Band, Armed Forces Bicentennial 
Band. 
He has been guest conductor for the Dallas Wind Symphony, Texas Wind 
Symphony, Fresno Wind Symphony, and L'Orchestre d'Harmonie de la 
Ville du Havre at "Coups de Vents' in Le Havre, France. Before coming to 
Arizona State University, he was Director of Bands at Carnegie-Mellon 
University, where his hands gave six annual concerts in New York's 
Carnegie Hall, preceded by two in New York's Town Hall. 
Active in the educational field as a clinician and guest conductor, he has 
conducted many All-State and Regional groups, along with the University 
Wind Ensemble and Symphonic Band at the National Music Camp, 
Interlochen, Michigan. He has conducted, judged or given clinics in 
Austria, Belgium, Canada, England, France, Germany, Guam, Hong Kong, 
Italy, Japan, The Netherlands, New Zealand, Switzerland, and the United 
States. At present he is Music Director and Conductor of the 90-member 
Tempe (Arizona) Symphony Orchestra (25th Anniversary year, 1999-
2000). 
Dr. Strange is a past president of the American Bandmasters Association, 
and Executive Director of the American Bandmasters Association 
Foundation. He is also a past president of the College Band Directors 
National Association. 
PARTICIATING HIGH SCHOOLS AND DIRECTORS 
ANDOVER CENTRAL 
Band: Michael Shoales 
Chorus: Ellen Mason 
Orchestra: Michael Shoales 
:\UBURN CENTRAL 
land: Edward Meier 
Orchestra: Bonnie Lawton 
'-
BAINBRIDGE-GUILFORD 
Orchestra: Susan Hoffman 
BALDWINSVILLE-BAKER 
Band: Jonathan Bowen 
Orchestra: Joseph Brin 
BINGHAMTON 
Band: Joel Smalies 
Chorus: Susan Bachman 
CANASTOTA 
Band: Steve Button 
CANDOR 
Band: Sandra Caswell 
Chorus: Karen Pisciotta 
CAZENOVIA 
Chorus: Teresa Campbell 
Orchestra: Mary Coburn 
CHENANGO FORKS 
Chorus: Rahn Lawton 
CHENANGO VALLEY 
Band: James Picolla 
Chorus: Jerry Hock 
CHITIENANGO 
Band: Robert W ashbon 
CICERO-NORTH SYRACUSE 
Band: Mark Adamski 
Chorus: John Molnar 
Orchestra: Robert Connell 
CINCINNATUS 
Chorus: Lynn Koch 
CORNING-PAINTED POST- W 
Chorus: Lorrene Adams 
CORTLAND 
Band: Rick Eleck 
Chorus: Marion Hanson 
Orchestra: Julie Carr 
COOPERSTOWN 
Orchestra: Peter Daum 
DANA L. WEST/PT. BYRON 
Band: Robert Foreman 
Chorus: Joyce Fredenburgh 
DELAWARE ACADEMY 
Orchestra: David Irvin 
DRYDEN 
Band: Janet Diehl 
Chorus: Marilyn Preston 
EAST SYRACUSE MINOA 
Chorus: Irwin Goldberg 
ELMIRA FREE ACADEMY 
Band: Scott Kelly 
FABIUS-POMPEY 
Band: Geoffrey Magnan 
Chorus: Geoffrey Magnani 
FAYETTEVILLE-MANLIUS 
Band: Mitchell Lutch 
Orchestra: Ronald Hebert 
GROTON 
Band: Steve Codner 
Chorus: Christine Bruns 
HENNINGER I SYRACUSE 
Band: Michelin Keleher 
HOMER 
Band: David Digennaro 
Chorus: Joe Godfrey 
HORNELL 
Band: Edward Belin 
Chorus: Patricia Piper 
HORSEHEADS 
Band: Gordon Gillette 
ITHACA 
Band: Will Lloyd 
Chorus: Arthur Loomis 
Orchestra: George Myers 
JOHNSON CITY 
Band: Alan Howell 
Chorus: Andrew Beck 
LAFAYETTE 
Chorus: Jay Czyz 
LANSING 
Band: William Phelps 
Chorus: Cynthia Howell 
Orchestra: Lyn Weil 
LIVERPOOL 
Orchestra: Barry Blumenthal 
MAINE-ENDWELL 
Band: Robin Linaberry 
Chorus: Fitzroy Stewart 
Orchestra: Nathan Rayboy 
MANCHESTER-SHORTSVILLE 
Chorus: Kelly Witter 
MARCELLUS 
Band: Jason Ladd 
MCGRAW 
Chorus: Michael Brownell 
MORAVIA 
Band: Robert Hunter 
Chorus: Margaret Ranke 
NEWARK VALLEY 
Band: James Meckley 
Chorus: Jewel Griffeth 
NOTRE DAME I ELMIRA 
Band: Karen Bailey 
Chorus Karen Bailey 
Orchestra: Karen Bailey 
NYACK 
Orchestra: Kathy Rise 
ONEIDA 
Band: Timothy Watson 
Chorus: Jeff Welcher 
OWEGO FREE ACADEMY 
Band: Dan Fabricius 
Chorus: Janet Parker 
POPLAR RIDGE/S. CA YUGA 
Band: Sue Slivan 
RUSHVILLE 
Chorus: Holly Noelle Blueye 
SENECA FALLS 
Band: Laura Dennis 
Chorus: Douglas A very 
SOLVAY 
Band: John Spillet 
Chorus: Mary Perun 
SOUTH SENECA 
) Chorus: Deborah Driscoll 
SPENCERPORT 
Orchestra: Mark Hall 
SPENCER VAN ETTEN 
Band: Walter Baer 
SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY 
Band: Megan Olds 
Orchestra: Eileen Miller 
TIOGA CENTRAL 
Chorus: Jamie Schlosser 
TRUMANSBURG 
Band: Penelope Woodward 
'- Chorus: Donna Ambrose 
TULLY 
Band: Ruth Anne Shute 
Chorus: Laura Norris 
UNION ENDICOTT 
Band: Barry Peters 
Chorus: Gloria Richardson 
Orchestra: Shari Rivenburg 
UNION SPRINGS 
Band: Adam Wallis 
Corns: Jennifer Hysick 
VESTAL 
Band: Patricia Ellis 
Chorus: Dennis Powell 
Orchestra: Denny Heckel 
WATERLOO 
Chorus: Kristin Peenstra 
WATKINS GLEN 
Band: Diana Groll 
WAVERLY 
Band: James Hillman 
Chorus: Joseph Milliken 
WEEDSPORT 
Band: Richard English 
Chorus: Laura Woodworth 
WEST GENESEE /SYRACUSE 
Orchestra: William Mercer 
WHITNEY POINT 
Band: Kristen Gilbert 
Chorus: Nancy Summers 
WINDSOR 
Band: Robin Desantis 
Chorus: Lynn Szigeti 


















































































"' Claire Barbasch 
Ithaca 













































































































































Dana L. West/Port Byron 
Percussion 
Katie Estabrouk 





AREA ALL-STATE CONCERT BAND 
Flute Clarinet 
Andrea Blafield Allison Bishop 
Weedsport Lansing 
Jimmy Byrne Elisabeth Brown 
Fayetteville Manlius Candor 
Lorna Campbell Jennifer Brownell 
Spencer Van Etten Seneca Falls 
Rebecca Devitt Amanda Chandler 
Weedsport Chittenango 
Tanya Ellerbrock Felicia Chen 
Ithaca Seneca Falls 
Jennifer Galvin Kristen Coveleskie 
Fabius Pompey Notre Dame/Elmira 
Mary-Anne Gilbert Danielle Linder 
Ithaca Baldwinsville-Baker 
Elena Irwin Audrey Merriam 
Homer Baldwinsville-Baker 
Alexander Korolov Renata Rice 
Cortland Trumansburg 
Cindi Kujawski Katherine Stimson 
Elmira Free Academy Baldwinsville-Baker 
Melissa Luke Ben Traverse 
Baldwinsville-Baker Vestal 
Lindsey McMahon Laura Troy 
Johnson City Cortland 
Alicia Pagan Ahley Vales 
Ithaca Fabius Pompey 
Sarah Ridenour Melissa Wasson II Ithaca Whitney Point I Courtney Smith 
LaFayette Bass Clarinet 
Cassidy Mariano I 
Oboe Canastota l11 
Kelly Harris Elizabeth Popoli I 
Weedsport Homer 
Lindsey Perkins 
Homer Contra Bass Clarinet 
Carrie Piazza Christina Koczan 
Horseheads Owego Free Academy 



























































































Poplar Ridge/Southern Cayuga 
Jeff Hum 
" Horseheads 












































































































·.,. French Horn 


































Emerson A very 
Cortland High School 
Nathan Cushman 
































































































































East Syracuse Minoa 




Alto I Alto II 
Stephanie Amidon Melanie Bortz 
LaFayette Lansing 
Tricia Betcher Katie Brennan 
·~1 Newark Valley Waterloo 
Samantha Borthwick Cara Burgess 
Weedsport Newark Valley 
Bethany Boyes Alison Campbell 
Seneca Falls LaFayette 
Alyssa Clarke Sarah Rose Clune 
Tully Binghamton 
Meredith Cutting Emily Creo 
Lansing Vestal 
Francesca Decker Christen Edwards 
Newark Valley Owego Free Academy 
Brittany Fleming Amanda Harrison 
Union Springs Andover 
KateHamill Airian Heller 
Lansing McGraw 
Rebecca Haust Carolyn Holmes 
Seneca Falls Cazenovia 
Viva Horowitz Amy Lambert 
Binghamton Seneca Falls 
Emily Mallozzi Tara Lawton 
Solvay Cicero-N. Syracuse 
Katie Miller Katie Mihalko 
Corning Painted Post W Johnson City 
Maggie Powell Margo Mills 
Hornell Newark Valley 
Beth Ryall Amanda Reardon 
Corning Painted Post W Cicero-N. Syracuse 
Ashlee Smith Sarah Richards 
LaFayette Dryden 
Katherine Summers Erin Riley 
Owego Free Academy East Syracuse Minoa 
Amber Wide Morgan Schmidt 
Moravia Weedsport 
































































































Corning-Painted Post W. 
Kendra Rokenbrod 
Hornell 
Alto II Brian Norcott 
Heather Card Waterloo 
Newark Valley Paul Noyd 
Michelle Compton Tully 
') Trumansburg Gregory Rhoads 
-· Andrea Crowe Notre Dame/Elmira 
Hornell Scott Miller 
Melinda Feldmann Trumansburg 
Oneida Dan Scott 
Erin Jacobs Maine Endwell ,. Oneida Brendan Sullivan-Sarinana 
I Jessica Kreutter Johnson City 
Trumansburg Jeffrey Wahl 
Frances Masino Vestal 
Seneca Falls Ben Woodward 
Mesa Mayton Lansing 
Lansing 
Lizzie Mccaslin Tenor II 
Corning-Painted Post W Brian Clark 
Cathy Povinelli Chenago Valley 
Trumansburg Rick Cook 
Victoria Rehkugler Newark Valley 
Moravia Adam Decker 
I Rachel Stipanuk Cortland 
Ithaca Zachary Gisleson 
Emily Struble Manchester Shortsville 
Whitney Point Evan Halstead 
Rachel Van Cott Oneida 
East Syracuse-Minoa Adam Halstead 
Jessica Warchocki Oneida 
Newark Valley Brian Hickel 
Weedsport 
Tenor I Joshua Olsen 
Isaac Barber Sececa Falls 
Newark Valley James Kerns 
Thomas Blair Cincinnatus 
Chenago Forks Jason Laury 
Brandon Coon Weedsport 
Trumansburg Dylan McKeon 
Vestal 
: ~ Mike Foster Jacob Milicic 
Hornell Newark Valley 
Josh Gage Samuel Robinson 
Whitney Point Owego Free Academy 
Matthew Keil Lee Tucker 




















































































Orchestra Selection Committee 
Grant Cooper 
Mixed Chorus Rehearsal Accompanist 
Kerry Watkins 
Women's Chorus Rehearsal Accompanist 
Brian Hertz 
Ithaca College Student Assistants 
Jonathan Rose 
Joan Stafford 
